We believe that the hole prevents any pressure difference between the meatus and the tympanum so that there is no force available to stretch the skin inwards. Moreover, we found that those cases which had originated as implantation dermoids deep to the membrana flaccida and so not necessarily associated with a low intratympanic pressure did not show the same tendency to indrawing of the skinsome of such cases were restored to complete normality.
Sometimes there was continued discharge from the perforation or the middle ear collected turbid or brown-coloured fluid; exploration always revealed some island of squamous skin which had escaped removalit was usually easily removed for it had become thicker and less firmly attached to bone; its removal always stopped the abnormal secretion.
Further action may be necessary to make good any defect in the ossicular chain but one should wait until the ear has become stable and all risk of recurrence has passed, a minimum of about a year; it is better still to wait until the child has become adult. I prefer if possible to do it by placing a chip of bone between the remnant of the stapes and the membranagluing it there with blood clot: but there can be no set procedure. This treatment of epidermoids beginning above the chorda tympani, i.e. by removal 'of the sac, seems promisingthe results are either (1) a dry, well-epithelialized epitympano-mastoid-like cavity or (2) a dry perforation in the membrana flaccida or (3) a normal ear.
Those beginning below the chorda as the result of a falling in of the membrana tensa are a much more difficult problem. In the very early case the incus may still be intact so there seems an obvious course to take, i.e. to remove the sac together with the collapsed atrophic portion of the membrane and replace it with a fascial graft. However, we have found that the graft usually falls in and adheres over a larger area and the hearing is usually poor. To remove the sac and leave a hole in the atrophic portion of the membrana tensa seems to give the best result;although the ear tends to discharge mucus whenever there is a respiratory infection, usually no harm comes of itthe hearing remains good and the sac does not form again.
However, it is not often that one sees the very early caseas a rule the long process of the incus and the greater part of the stapes crura have disappeared and the posterior superior quadrant of the membrane is adherent to the promontory and oval window; however, the hearing remains good as a result of the baffle effect.
To remove the sac leaves a hole into the epitympanum between the chorda tympani and the facial ridge. The epitympanum and mastoid cavity become lined with mucosa but secretions from them cannot reach the tympanum because the membrane, adherent to the oval window region, acts as a chute carrying the secretions into the meatus. The ear tends to be wet but the hearing remains reasonably good. The gap between the chorda tympani and the facial ridge can be closed off by a sheet offascia applied from inside; this may result in the membrana flaccida and the unsupported meatal skin being drawn in but the hearing remains good. Although this may achieve a dry, stable and useful ear it is far from the ideal but it is the best we have achieved so far.
There is, of course, nothing new in the basic idea of removing the epidermoid and nothing else; the antauricular extrameatal approach to the tympanum and the binocular microscope have made it easier to achieve. Certainly the results make the effort worth while and I would urge that it be done. The condition is just skin in the wrong place. It is skin that does the damage not infection and its removal is a matter of some urgency. The struggle to cope intelligently and successfully with the chronic ear is passing quickly from my generation to the next. Each generation outstrips the one before and the present-day crusade to clarify the issue is bound in part to succeed. A final solution is still out of sight.
Mr W I Daggett
There is no doubt that in the late 1920s the chronic ear was more common than it is today. Otologists were 'alerted men' in the same sense that a sentry in wartime is alerted. Dangerous and often life-threatening complications were comparatively common, and for these we were always on the look-out. The phrase 'safety first' seemed to be the watchword; too often hurried decisions were made to operate for safety's sake. I can recollect operations done for intermittent discharge from nonmarginal perforations; some of these patients, now old, still attend for supervisionfortunately they are content in the certainty that deafness was a small price to pay for survival.
The classical radical mastoid operation was an accepted procedure though some surgeons were experimenting with modifications which might combine safety with preservation or even improvement of function. Some attempts were made to preserve the membrana tensa when dealing with attic disease but the importance of pressure differential at the windows was not generally recognized. Graham Brown (1929) , however, subscribing to the then latest physical conception that membrane and ossicles performed the function of 'auditory accommodation' rather than sound conduction, stressed the importance of properly functioning oval and round windows.
The occasional patient was lucky enough to hear rather well because the equivalent of a Wullstein 3 had been inadvertently attained (Wullstein 1955) . Jenkins (1929) for a while embarked on a series of experiments in which the incus was removed on the assumption that its presence prevented efficient drainage from attic and aditus; he rightly pointed out that in a high proportion of cases the incudostapedial joint was no longer functioning because of descending process necrosis. It is interesting that he should have been so hopeful about hearing improvement but he recollected having assisted at a cortical operation in 1914 when an incus was accidentally removed. Subsequentlythe patientwas found tohave 'practically normal hearing'. In the light of present-day knowledge it is tempting to assume that there was some error of observation; Jenkins was then merely assisting at the operation and was not in charge of the case. Others tried the effect of incudectomy and Mill (1929) reported 3 cases operated upon by Mollison. I did a few myself but without exception the hearing was somewhat worse; often indeed I did not even obtain a dry ear.
On December 3 1937 operative treatment of the chronic ear was fully discussed at a well-attended meeting of this Section and it became clear that otologists had their own ideas as to how best function could be preserved. The sulpha drugs were in their infancy and still 'safety first' was the watchword: we still thought in terms of terrifying complications. There were many minor differences in operative technique and there was a certain amount of confusion about nomenclature: labels such as 'attico antrostomy', 'modified radical' and even 'conservative radical' were loosely used. As audiometers had not been developed and adopted, reports upon hearing improvement were necessarily unreliable. For example, in 2 cases reported by Graham Brown (1937) post-operative hearing was dismissed as 'hearing good' in one and 'hearing very good' in the other.
In the same discussion Terence Cawthorne (1937) described 4 of his cases in which hearing had improved dramatically after the classical radical mastoid operation. He had carefully measured hearing distances to the conversational voice and whisper: one patient could hear a conversational voice at 25 feet. There was no official discussion as to how these results could be explained but there was tacit agreement that here was no argument for reverting to the classical radical as routine.
The period immediately after the 1939-45 war was characterized by a frontal attack upon otosclerosis and thinking was diverted from treatment of the chronic ear. It must be remembered, however, that aseptic temporal bone surgery was responsible for the quick development of operative techniques and of audiometry. Accurate and more critical testing of hearing became routine.
Then came the era of Wullstein and Zollner when scientific attempts were being made to preserve or reconstitute the conducting mechanism. Enthusiasm for the use of free wholethickness skin grafts was widespread. In my hands the expected hearing improvement happened but rarely and a large number of my grafts proved unreliable. I learned to hate this form of tympanoplasty and I was maddened and humiliated by my own incompetence. I began to put my faith in natural healing processes and stopped using grafts. I became more meticulous than ever about preserving a structure which could assist in creating a round window baffle and might easily do more. On rare occasions a fully functioning ossicular chain could be preserved, but most cases presented with an incus devoid of its descending process at best. If after removing malleus head and mobilizing the membrana tensa I thought I could provide a covering for the head of stapes, I tried to do so. If there was no stapedial superstructure, I 'cleaned' around the footplate and did no more. Cavities healed better and the results as regards hearing were better. Time and again after healing was complete a delicate false membrane could be seen covering the stapes or its footplate.
In 1961 McGuckin described, and was able to illustrate with photographs, the formation of gossamer membranes which had resulted from natural healing. He said: 'It is a common experience nowadays that what nature leaves behind is almost invariably more serviceable than anything the surgeon can reproduce. Moreover, when operative intervention is followed by spontaneous regeneration of no more than a good round window baffle, the hearing is nearly always socially adequate and it may be above the 20 decibel level.' I often find that the round window baffle can function very well when it is extremely difficult to recognize, even using high magnification.
What I also learned from McGuckin's paper was that disappointment with whole-thickness grafts and split grafts was being experienced 'from California into the continent of Europe'. There was some consolation in this knowledge.
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Other Methods ofTreatment In the late 1920s ionization had its vogue and occasionally I was convinced of its value when dealing with a large nonmarginal perforation free from suspicion of cholesteatoma. Now, of course, this type of case presents fewer problems.
Ossiculectomy was in the process of being abandoned. In the preceding years some otologists had believed that the procedure could render an ear dry and safe and at the same time preserve function. I never saw it done and I certainly would never have had the courage to try it.
Use of the attic syringe was popular amongst some otologists and I would recommend it in selected cases; it was abandoned prematurely. In concept it was analogous to suction clearance today and success followed in certain cases of limited attic disease when there had been sufficient erosion of outer attic wall to allow access. The fact that there were occasional good results must encourage the otologist of 1964, equipped as he is with modern suction apparatus and an efficient microscope. Methods of obtaining a dry epithelialized cavity: Even in the 1920s efforts were being made by Jenkins and Kisch to obliterate the posterior part ofthe mastoid cavity; in those days, ofcourse, the posterior incision was routine. Jenkins, as a step in his incudectomy operation, preserved meatal soft tissues and a thinned-out bridge of outer aditus and attic wall; after wide undercutting he fashioned a flap (base forward) of periosteum and upper insertion fibres of sternomastoid; this was tucked into the mastoid cavity and the wound stitched. I never saw failure of healing but several cases have had to be revised because incudectomy alone could not insure against the subsequent build up of cholesteatoma. Kisch (1928) at first used but soon abandoned free grafts of rectus femoris muscle because such grafts did not always survive. After these first experimental attempts, he subsequently used sliding grafts from the temporal muscle and certainly obtained some heartening results.
In 1949 I became enthusiastic about meatal preservation with reliance upon blood clot to fill the retromeatal dead space (Daggett 1949) . Later, after organization and contraction, I found that preserved meatal soft tissues were pulled back and a cavity of the original shape resulted; bone work was completed according to the pathological picture discovered at operation. This was not a bad operation if the meatus was wide enough but could and did prove disappointing when the meatus was narrow or there was a tendency to recurrent secondary external otitis. Thomas (1963) has described a technique in which he too preserves the meatal tube intact but fills post-meatal dead space with a temporal muscle flap. I wonder if he is as frightened of the narrow meatus as I was.
I have always felt it desirable to obtain a wide meatus, one that allows easy inspection in the years to come, yet not the enormous ugly (usually triangular) hole through which one can see every landmark with a bell lamp. I was brought up to use Korner's meatal flap or Siebermann's and always there was a post-operative struggle to prevent the enlarged reformed meatus from contracting. Tube insertion or firm packing often caused pain. The endaural approach gave the surgeon a better chance but even using this incision I felt I must be prepared in some cases to use tubes or packing for a considerable time after operation. Then came the little flap of McGuckin, stitched up to the temporal muscle. This has solved my difficulties and I would not consider omitting this step, even though I now know that McGuckin himself has abandoned it. I am prejudiced against using the cutting diathermy and feel that an extra ten minutes on the table is a small price to pay for the clean healing of the wound. I have seen severe meatal atresia following diathermy incision. Skin grafts: Like every otologist of my generation I have tried Thiersch grafts thick and thin, large and small. I have used whole-thickness grafts and even pinch grafts. For over four years I have not used a graft at all, and I am sure that my ungrafted results are better as regardsfinal epithelialization.
Mr Ronald Macbeth (Oxford) I am proud to have been one of Mr Daggett's earliest house surgeons; he has reminded us of Jenkins' attempts to achieve a dry ear by means of a transmastoid incudectomy and a pedicled temporal muscle flap to the mastoid cavity. I well remember a visit by the Collegium to King's College Hospital in 1929 when Jenkins demonstrated 3 such operations and it was my job as the houseman to prepare summaries of the cases, including sketches of the drum head. The operations technically went off well but the only comment made in the theatre by one of the European surgeons was 'A beautiful narcosis'!
